Introduction
For n future ultra-high-speed field-effect-type 
MISFET and MISHEMT
Based upon these results, we fabricated the MISFETs using a n/semi-insulating epitaxial wafer with 0.29 pm thickness and a donor density of 3Bl7lcc, and the MISHEMTs using an epitaxial wafer shown in Fig. 3 Fig. 6 (a) . Those While in Fig. 6 (c) , 250 mS/mm is obtained in the enhancement and light accumulation mode region. This high tansconductance is attibuted to the remained highlydoped InAlAs beneath the insulating layer. On wafer Sparameter measurement of the MISFETs were carried out and the stability factor K, the maximum stable gain MSG, the maximum available gain MAG, the unilatelal gain U, and I tret | 2 were calculated. The RF performance of the GaAs MISITET at Vd = 4 V and Vg = L V is shown in Fig. 7 . A. current gain cutoff frequency fr of 6 GHz and a fma:r of 8 GHz are obtained.
Conclusions
Experimental results clearly show the effectiveness of the nm-thin oxidated GaAs and InAlAs layers in suppressing the gata leakage currents, although they also suggest existence of remaining problems. 
